
Order of Corporate Worship- February 
3rd, 2019 

Pastor Scott Daniel 

Call to Corporate Worship: 1 Kings 
8:22-24                
O For a Thousand Tongues To Sing 
We Are Listening 

Responsive Reading: Psalm 46:1-3                    
Be Still My Soul 
 

Prayer of Confession: Luke 16:1-15 
Assurance of Forgiveness: Not In Me   
Children’s Sermon 

Old Testament Reading: Genesis 2:15-25                  
Congregational Prayer 
Sermon Scripture: Luke 16:16-18 
Sermon Title: Jesus, the Old Testament  
                       and Your Marriage    

Response to the Word: Here Is Love         
Benediction  

* Our church survives financially by the offerings of those 
committed to our ministry. You’ll notice that we do not collect 
an offering during the service. Instead, we invite those 
committed to building the Kingdom of God through our 

ministry to place their offerings in the wooden offering box at 
the rear of the church next to the door.  

* The bathroom is located down the stairs at the front 
righthand corner of the main hall and then down the hallway 
on the left. 

Upcoming Events at GBC 
Wednesday, February 6, 4:30 p.m.………………Bible 
Quizzing 
                6:00 p.m………………
Wednesday Supper 
                6:45 p.m……………....Youth 
Group 
                    ………………
Women’s Study 
Saturday, February 9, 7:30 a.m………………….Men’s 
Breakfast 
Sunday, February 10, 9:30 a.m…………………..Lord’s 
Supper  

Men’s Breakfast  Our monthly Men’s Breakfast will be 
this Saturday at 7:30am.  We gather on the basement level 
of the church building (down the stairs from the Main 
Hall) for a time of fellowship, eating a delicious breakfast 
and discussing a topic from God’s Word. 

Women’s Bible Study  The GBC women will begin 10-
week study through the second half of Genesis, meeting 
Wednesday nights after supper and starting this week, 
February 6th.  Email Maria Daniel if you’re intersted.  

Deacons Fund Offering  Our annual Deacons Fund 
offering is under way!  This offering will be used for 
benevolence and improvements to our buildings and 



grounds.  Please mark your special gifts before placing 
them in the offering box at the rear of the church. 

Children’s Ministries 
We provide age-appropriate teaching next door in the Vestry 
immediately following the children’s sermon until the end of our 
service.  Our nursery class (upstairs in the Vestry) is for infants 
through three year-olds.  Children’s Church (downstairs in the 
Vestry) is for pre-k through 5th grade and splits into two classes.  
However, children of any age are also welcome to stay in the 
entire service. 


